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[Cotcltaded fromib paoe 287.]
THE explanation of the mode of action of tlle venesection

here given, nmay not be easy, but this forms no grounds for the

rejection of it in such conditions of disease, pi-ovided the facts

here statedl be correct, and the inferences rightly drawn from

tlhem. If. indeed, these facts, viz., the congestecl heart and its

relief by venesection in such cases, be admitted as results of
cxpesienice truly interpreted, we may accept their practical
deduction, witlhout waiting for a satisfactory theor etical ex-
planation of them. Neitlher is it necessary for me to observe,
that there are congestions of the lheart, and periods in the

course of all congestions, in whiclh no relief can be hoped for

from venesection. Nor neecl I stop to say a word as to the

amount of blood to be taken in anly given case; for it must

neces-sarily be diffesenit in every case, varyintg with the nature

of disease anid the constitution of the patient.
I will, however, to prevent any possible misconception on

this lhead, r.efer shortlv to what, as I conceive, are the particu-
lar indicettiosns for its use in certain cases of pineumonia, and
will also poinit out the special reasons, peculiar to this inflam-
mation, whichl render venesection in the great majority of cases
of pneunmoniia inapplicable, notwithstanding the existence of
that condition of the hleart, for whichl, as here suipposed, vene-

sectioIn is of service. The clhief special fact, whlicll gives to
venesectiGn in pneumoniia a vastlv different significance from
what it possesses in most oliher inflammations, lhas been too
mnuchl overlooked in thlis modern and recenit blood-letting con-

troversy'. The lulngs, we must renmember, are the prime
sanguliicatiiig or-gans of tlhe body'. Unless tlle materials wlhich
supply blood are duly subjected to the aerating process, they
cannot become serviceable for the pus-poses of nutrition. Tue
new matei-ials added to the circulation cannot become blood
unless subjected to tlhis process.

But this blood imaking process is necessarily arrested, and in
proportion to the extent of the pnetumonia, that is to say, in so
far as the function of the lungs is hindered by the inflamma-
tion; and it is arrested so long as tlle inflammatory process
lasts. Loss of lblood, tlherefore, in relation to the extent and
dluration of the inflammation is, under suclh circumstances, an
irreparable loss.

Now-, it is evident, that the greater the extent of the inflam-
mationl, the greater must be the congestion of the heart, and
consequently, according to the pririciples here laid dowsn for
bleeding, the muore desirable should be the practice of vene-
section in suchl cases. But now comes in the special fact re-
ferred to, wlhiclh contraindicates the practice; anid wljichl tells
uIS, that any tenporary benefit thereby gaisied, will not com-
pensate for tlle more permanent injury inflicted on the vital
powers. Anid tlhuis it happens, that the iinore extensive the in.
flamnation, and the m-lore in-gent the symptoms, the greater is
the danges of the venesection; in fact, just in proportion as
the bleeding is more requii-ed to relieve the heart, is the
practice of it less applicable.

Wlhenl the pneumonia is lim-ited, the symptoms uisually are
not such as to require venesection; and it is a fact, that in
such linmited cases of' pneulmonia venesection neither is nor
ever was practised, even in former tiies ; thougl, if there
really be anly poteintial virtue in bleedina over inflammations,
the practice seems as muchcalled for in linited, as in more ex-
tensive inflammations of the luIIgs; and for tllis plain reason,
that the possible destruction of even a very smiiall portion of
one of these organs is full of danger to life.
There is also another fact which must be considered in re-

ference to bleeding in pnetumonia. The condition of the lungs
which produces the congestion of the heart is not removed by
the bleeding; it remuainis still in active force after the bleeding.
The remedy, therefore, can only give very fleetingl relief; and

we have already seen the irreparable loss which large bleedings
entail upon the patient. Bleeding here acts the part of the
usurer to the prodigal spendthrift. For a small present ac-
commodation, a large draug-ht is thierebv made on the strength
of the future estate.
What, then, are the conditions of pneumonia, in which vene-

section is applicable? I thinkl they are well typified in tlho
case related above; and I would answer the quiestion as fol-
lows: Veuiesection is of selvice wlhen the general symptoms
have risen rapidly and are severe, and the inflammilation is
limited; whlen the urgency of the symnptoms are, so to say, and
in reference to ordinary cases, out of proportion to tle extent
of the inflammation, as measured by stethoscopy, whenever the
symptoms, in a word, are severe, and the stethoscope slhows
that the aerating processes are not extenisively and seriously
compr omised.

I have already referred to the distinction whichl must be
drawn between velesection and the local abstraction of blood;
and, witlhout attempting any tlheoretical explanation of the fact,
I lhave taken it as undeniably true, that the local abstraction
of blood from an inflamed part is of service in reducing the
most pronminenit signs of the inflammatioin, the pain, the hleat,
the redness, and the swelling. And I would now inquire
wlhether this fact, observed in the case of external ini/lane-
mationss, may not be legitimately applied to the case of internal
iinflanmnations; just as we lhave argued of the effects of ven7e-
section over internal ieflainrzations ifrom what we observe of
its effects in externlal inflammnations? If so, then it should
follow, that the local abstraction of blood in internal inflam-
mations will only be of service over those inflammations, in
which anatomy teaches us that there is a direct vascular con-
nexion between the initernal part inflamed and the part fromn
wlhence the blood is taken. Now, I tlhink, the experience of
every plhysician slhows, that leeches andl cupping,when used in
internal inflammatioins, are niot nearly so often followed by
satisfactory consequences as tlhey are ini the case of external
inflammzatioius; and that, in fact, they nlot ulnfrequenitly fail to
give the relief anticipated from tlhemn. MIay we not seek for
the explanation of this in the anatomiical relations of the part
inflamed to the plart from wlhence the blood is removed? The
applying of leeclhes to the tlhorax in pneumonia is a common
practice enotuglh; but it is evidelnt that leeches cannot draw
blood directly from the inflamed lung, and that they cannot
tlherefore act upon the pnieumlornia? How is it, then, that
they so often give relief in pDneuimonia? Their beneficial effects.
may very reasoniabily be ascribe(d to the direct influence wlich
tlhey exercise over tlle pleuritis, which so invariably accom-
panies pneumonia. It is to the inflammation of the palietal
pleura that the pain, which is thus relieved, must be as'ribed;
anti between this layer of the pleura and the skin over the
tlhorax there is a distinct vascular connection-the veessels
which suipply the one being in great pait the vessels whicl
supply the other.

Leeclhing, again, over the plrecordial region is nlot unrre-
quiently practised in endocar dial iniflammnation; but it is certain
tlhat not one drop of blood can be tlerel)y renoved fiom the endo-
cardium; anid surely experience-I mean that large and gene-
ral agreement in opinion, which alone gives value to a remnedy
-does Inot justify the practice. Btut experience slhows us that
local abstraction of blood is vely often of great service in peni-
carditis-the very frequenit associate of endocardlitis be it re-
membered. How is this to be explainied ? Local pleurisy-i. e.,
inflammation of the pleura around the pericar(liut-nalmost
always accompanies severe inflaummation of the pericardium,
and is not imiiprobably, in mllost cases, the cause of the local
pain.* The absence of local pain, wllich is, indeed, commilon
enough in peiicarditis, may be very reasonably explained by
the absence of pleurisy. But whlen the pleurisy and the pain
exist, we lhave a ready explanation of the imiode of relief in the
direct vaseular connection above referred to-between the skin
and the pleura. And it is also well worthy of note, that thiere
is a (lirect vascular connection between. the branches of the
initernal mamm-iary, which in part supplies the skin over the
precordial region, and also sends a branch to the peni-
cardium.
No one, again, can dloubt of the great ease often given by

leecles applied over the abdomen in peritonitis; anid here we
lhave an explanation of the fact in the direct vascular connexioel
between the skin and the parietal layer of tlle )eritoneUM.
Leeches, again, are of undoubted benefit in laryngitis; but ap-

* I do not, of course, alluide to that oppressive stiflinig paito, whichi is the
consequence of the disordered actioni of thje heart, resulting- from the effects
of the inflammation upon its muscular structures.
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plied over the thorax in bronchitis, they are of no avail, and for
a siiniilar reason.
As every one's experience must have taught him, leeching

and cupping over the liver in painfuil affections of this organi
are very often uinsatisfactory in their results; but sometimes
they rive relief; an(d when they do, mawy not the cause be
ascribed to their influence over the parietal layer of the in-
flamed l)eritonieuim over the liver. The adhesions between the
anter-ior and uipper surface of the liver anid the abdominal walls
and diaphragm, so oftien met with in the dead house, are
proofs of the not uinfrequent occurrence of such peritoneal in-
flainmationi, excited by the deranged condition of the liver.

Facts of this kind, an(i I need not muiltiply them, seem to
me to point out to u-s the internal inflammations in wlhich we
mnay anrticipate that direct bleedling will be of service * and also
to explain wlhy it so often fails to answer the objects anticipated
froiml it in the cure of internal diseases. I am aware that I
shall be told in aniswer to this, that, nevertheless, relief is very
fiequiently fotunld in practice to follow the abstraction of blood
fromii the slkin in cases of internlal diseases, in which there is
no vascular connexion- between the skin and the internal part;
and that a strik-ing proof of this may be observed, for instance,
in the case of cupping over the loins in affections of the kid-
neys. Btut I wvouldl aslk, in the first place, wlhether the practice
dots not frequently l'Iil to give relief; anid, secondlly, whether it
is certain that the relief, when obtained, may not be often very
fairly attributed rather to the rest and other remedies, always,
and in nmost cases of necessity, coincidenitally enijoined with
the cUPping. Are the cupping and the subsequent relief trully
cause an(I effect in every case, or merely antecedent and
sequenice ? This much is unldoubtedly truie, that the pain in
questioni and the lkidney affection are very frequiently relievedl
withouit any such local appliance, and solely by the use of those
most powverftil of remedies in these diseases-rest and warmth.
Nevertheless, I do believe, that cupping does sometimes, in
diseases of the kidney, give local ease, though I could never
satisfty myself that the loss of blood had an undoubtedly direct
influence over the progress of the kidney disease. I account
for the relief to the pain thuis given by the leeches or cupping
in this way: Inflamed organs very frequently excite diseased
actions in the parts around them; abundant proofs of this we
have in the adhesions attendinig pericarditis, hepatitis, and
pneumonia. It is, as I believe, to this irritated condition of
the tissues around the kiidneys, secondarily excited, that the
loss of blood gives relief. To suppose that one drop of blood
can. be thus directly taken from those organs, is of course an
entire, thou,gh, l)erhaps, not unconmmon, delusion. The proof
that tlhe disease(l condition of the kidney does excite changes in
the parts immediately around the organ, is often in the hlands
of tlle Pathologist; he not unfrequiently finds the cellular
tissue around the kiidney firmly adherent to its capsule, and
united to it by unnatural attachments.

I shall, perhaps, be also told that this explanation of the
effects of blood-letting is of too mechanical a kind; and that
it talkes nio account of that nervous element wvith its many in-
scrutable mysteries, whichl necessarily takes T art in the opera-
tion. I may be told that dry cupping relieves bronchitis and
renal congestions; that leceching at the epigastrium and abdo-
men relieves gastrodynia anti intestinal pains, that blisters on1
the calves of the legs relieve cerebral disorders, etc., and I will
anticipate the objection by saying, that if such results do oc-
casionially really follow as consequiences of such antecedents,
the trutlh of the main facts which I insist on are in no way in-
validated. That irritation of the skin may act in a reflex way
upon internal organs, is a fact beyond dispulte; and that it may
influence the circulationi of the blood in internal organs through
the medium of the vaso-motor nerves, is very possible; but the
iniluenrce of such irritation over the circulation of internal
organs in disease, has as yet to be demonstrated.

I have said nothing lhere of the, change of type theory of
disease, as explanatory of the modern views concerning vene-
sectiOn. Because the subject wvould lead to a wide discussion;
and because, if the views here sustained are correct, we havein
them It sufficient explanation of the change in practice, without
being- forced to call in such an intervening deity to solve the
diflicultv. According to these views, venesection, rightly used,
must have been of service in those other days, just as it is of
service in these present days; it was not more requisite, then,
in the cure of certain diseases, than it is now. The theories
whicel nmen held of the nature of disease in the so-called
sthenic timnes of inflammation led them, logically, to abuse the
excellent remedy; and the injuries and mischiefs which
followed upon such abuse, not noted clearly by them, but

distinctly revealed to us by the light of modern pathology andl
physiology, and by the touchstone of modern clinical obser-
vation, have led us, in late years, unduly to depreciate its
value.

The views which I have taken the liberty of thus laying
before the societv, have necessarily been given in an inconmplete
form, for it would have been too much taxing the attention of
the fellows to have attempted their full illustration. I cannot,
however, help adding that this view of the mode of action of
venesection is in entire accordance with the modern practice of
administering stimuli in certain stages of inflammation, and
that it explains away what has been denounced as ani unseemly
anomaly, viz., the simultaneous abstraction of blood and ad-
ministration of alcoholic stimuli. The conclusions arrived at,
summed up in a few words, are as follows:-

1. A enesection has no directly beneficial influence over the
course of inflammations, either external or internal.

2. But venesection is at times of great service, indirectly, in
the course of certain internal inflammations, and in the course
of certain internal chronic diseases, and of all disorders which
occasion congestion and oppression of the heart.
by3. The use of the venesection is in all cases alike. It acts
by relieving the cardiac oppression; it neither arrests nor mo-
difies beneficially inlaynmation.

4. There is a marked distinction to be drawn between tlhe
effects of bleeding in inflammation, and the local abstraction of
blood from the inflamed part. Local abstraction of blood
materially influences the inflammation, reducingr the most cha-
racteristic of its phenomena. But local abstraction of blood
can only modify, in this way, the inflammation of internal
parts, when there is a direct vascular connexion between the
part inflamed, and the part from whence the blood is taken.

5. It is not denied, that local irritation of an external part,
where there is no direct vascular communication between the
skin and the inflamed part, may influence an internal inflam-
mation, by reflex action conveyed thence from the skin through
the vaso-muotor nerves of the inflamed part.

CASES OF NERVE-DISORDER.
By C. HANDFIELD JONES, M.B., F.R.S., Physician to

St. Mary's Hospital.
SERIES III.

MY intention in publishing the following, series of cases is
chiefly to adduce evidence in support of the view that nervous
tissue, either dynamic or conducting, may be so enfeebled by
some obscure influence as to be disabled from performing its
function; that, in fact, paralysis or paresis may thus occur
without any discernible structural lesion. This view is re-
ceived and acted upon by many intelligent practitioners, who
well know the difference between " ancemic" paralysis and that
resulting from organic lesion; but it is not distinctly recognised
by our teachers and lecturers, except as one of the freaks of
hysteria. Yet, to judge from my own experience, the state in
question is by no means rare; at least, in minor degrees. As
far as the evidence we at present possess extends, the view
above enunciated seems quite undeniable. Dr. Abercrombie's
cases of " simple apoplexy" prove it almost conclusively; and I
can hardly imagine that microscopic examination would add
much to their authority. It is the fashion, I know, with
many, to call all cases of disordered nervous action, which are
not referrible to structural change or to familiar causes, hy-
sterical-a term which is meant to imply at least a certain
amount of mental cooperation in the production of the symp-
toms. To this coarse, careless practice, I beg to take the
strongest exception. I affirm, with the fullest conviction, that
the sufferer from nerve-debility, or paresis, may have a far
better regulated and stronger mind than he who pronounces
with so much levity on the nature of the malady ho is asked to
relieve. Let the strong unbroken man be exposed to the de-
pressing influence of a long series of enfeebling unwholesome
occupations, intensified by mental anxiety and unrelieved by
relaxation, or to malarious emanations, or any like cause, and
it will soon be seen whether he will think hysterical either a
sufficient or just description of his disease.
The nervous system in the pressnt day is certainly hard

worked; and cani it be matter of wonder if it often give way,
and express its fatigue by actual failure of functional power?
I do not, of course, doubt the existence in many cases of defec-
tive volition or disordered imagination; I do not wish to erase.
from our nomenclature the term " hysterical paralysis"; but I
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